2016 order form

goodwin creek gardens

order by:
order by mail:
Goodwin Creek Gardens Phone: (800) 846-7359 or (541) 846-7357
Online: www.goodwincreekgardens.com
P.O. Box 83
Williams, OR 97544
delivery information
street address (required for UPS deliveries)

mailing address (for Priority Mail, Credit Card Billing)

Name

Name

Street

Street/P.O. Box

City

City

State

Zip

State

Zip

Daytime Phone Number

Daytime Phone Number

Email Address (for order confirmation/questions only)

Email Address (for order confirmation/questions only)

billing information

substitutions/backorders

method of payment

backorder policy: see page 3

Check Or Money Order Enclosed
Mastercard

Expiration Date

VISA

Discover

may we substitute?
AmEx

no

shall we

credit your account or

yes

list some acceptable substitutions:

send a refund

Signature

Security Code (last 3 digits on back of card):

ordering information
1. There is no minimum order for plants or other items.
2. We ship plants throughout the year. If you wish to have your
plants shipped during a specific time period, please let us know.
Otherwise, shipping will be done at our discretion.

plant prices
sumac,viburnums, elderberries & all roses $6.95 each
all other plants
$5.95 each

(for quantity discounts and sale items - please call)
plant collections (pages 6 & 7)

$29.25 postpaid

HOW WE SHIP/shipping prices
Almost all plant orders are shipped via USPS Priority Mail. We have
found it to be faster and less expensive than UPS. We are able to
ship our plants throughout the United States, including California,
Hawaii, and Arizona. We ship throughout the year. If the weather is
too hot or cold, shipments will be delayed. If you wish to have your
plants shipped at a specific time, please let us know. Otherwise, we
will ship at a planting time we feel is best for your area.

# plants
ordered
1-4
5-10
11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

shipping
charges
$9.95
$15.95
$22.95
$29.95
$35.95
$55.95
$65.95
$69.95

over 70 add $1.00 per plant

quantity

item

amount

quantity

item

amount

gift certificate	Enter Amount
Send to (Name)

total order

Street/P.O. Box

shipping charges - plants

City

shipping charges - books

State

subtotal

Zip

Date gift certificate is to arrive

less credit or gift certificate

How would you like the gift card signed?

total enclosed

would you like to receive our free email
newsletter?
Lots of friendly advice about the plants and animals in your
garden, garden crafts, recipes, and more. Newsletter subscribers also receive first notice of sale items. Your Email address will
never be used for any purpose other than the newsletter, and you
can unsubscribe at any time.
Yes, I’d like to subscribe. My Email address is:

Spanish
lavender

